Message from the President

This past year has seen the transformation of a building shell to a hospital ready for patients on September 26th. Many of us have had the opportunity to tour the Polson Tower first hand. We have seen enhanced space and how care will be improved as a result of the advancements in medical technology that are now in place in our new Hospital. It is exciting to see how much the new tools will improve the work environment for our hard working health care professionals.

To date we have made a significant donation of $4,122,280 to Interior Health for the purchase of new medical equipment for the tower and more is planned for this current fiscal year. We have worked hard to meet our $7 million goal and I am proud of the accomplishments we have made. As of August 31st the Building a Tower of Care campaign is only short $180,000 to meet that goal. Not all of the money will be available to us for use immediately. Pledges, made by individuals and businesses, will continue to be received over the coming two years.

I am happy to report that though the primary focus of the Foundation has been the Tower of Care Campaign, it has continued to support financial requests from residential, community care and areas of the hospital not destined for the new tower. From 2010-2011 the Foundation has given $553,205 to help fund those requests.

I would be remiss if I did not thank the many donors and sponsors who have made all of this possible. As well, I wish to thank Joanne Kineshanko, Laurie Postill, Paul Nixon and their campaign team for achieving the unimaginable, the largest fund raising campaign in the history of the North Okanagan. To the members of the Board of Directors, the many volunteers and our Foundation staff members, thank you for another successful year.

Greg Mussenden
President

Committee Work

Finance Committee - The Committee meets monthly to review financial issues in respect to the Foundation. The fiscal year 2010-2011 was very good for the Foundation. A successful fundraising campaign has brought the $7 Million goal closer to a reality.

Personnel Committee - This year with the main focus of all of the Foundation’s activity being on the capital campaign, the committee addressed staffing concerning and conducted staff performance reviews.

Public Relations - Community Involvement continued to be a major focus for the year. This included community displays and group presentations.

Key events included:
- Sun FM Radiothon at the Village Green Mall in April
- Do It For Dad Media Launch in May
- Sunshine Festival in June
- Kal Rotary Community Golf Day at VG&G in July
- Promotion and announcements around the 1st Annual Home Hardware VJHF Charity Classic in August.
- Enderby Lions Club in November

- Commemorative Pin was developed celebrating the new Polson Tower
- Production of a greeting card featuring the Polson Tower photographed by Leila Ward
Building A Tower of Care Campaign

The $7 million Campaign has been the focus of much of the Foundation’s work since September 2008, when we set an aggressive goal of $7 million. The good news is that we are nearly there! It was a dream of Vernon Jubilee Hospital Foundation to assist Interior Health in equipping the new Polson Tower with state of the art medical equipment. The building is now a reality. It is spacious and bright; truly a world class healthcare facility. As of August 2011 we have raised just over $6.8 million in donations and pledges for the $7 million Building A Tower of Care Campaign.

Thanks to the generosity of so many people, Polson Tower has new medical equipment it would otherwise not have. Your donations have helped Vernon Jubilee Hospital in so many ways. The new Women’s and Children’s Health Services will have Tele-Health that will enable local physicians to consult with specialists anywhere in the world and it may also reduce trips to BC Children’s Hospital for families with chronically sick children to see their specialists. The new high technology beds in Intensive Care provide more than physical comfort, they will provide enhanced patient monitoring. You have bought high definition monitors and scoping technology for the operating rooms to assist in the diagnosing and treating of cancers or with laparoscopic surgeries. A portable digital X-ray machine for the Trauma Bay will assist doctors in quick assessment of injuries of accident victims brought into the Emergency Department. These are just some of the many pieces of equipment that your donations have supported.

This has been a community effort to make our hospital, Vernon Jubilee, a model of excellence in health care. Help came from so many corners of the North Okanagan. Many third party events were organized by individuals and community groups. They included golf tournaments, concerts, a zumbathon, dances, special dinners and runs.

Many rooms and floors have been named and equipped by a number of individuals, service groups and businesses. Most recently the Surgical floor was named in recognition of George Galbraith’s financial commitment. He has successfully challenged the physicians to meet his annual $50,000 pledge. As well, Variety The Children’s Charity agreed to donate $250,000 to equip the new Nursery and one of the Paediatric Outpatient rooms on the Women’s & Children’s Health Services Floor.

Thank you to everyone who volunteered their help with the Tower of Care Campaign and to the donors who supported Vernon Jubilee Hospital Foundation and its Campaign. What a pleasure it has been to Co-chair the campaign such a successful process. It has been fantastic.

Joanne Kineshanko  Laurie Postill
Co-Chair   Co-Chair
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Some of the over $1,908,722 that funded the new Polson Tower, as well as equipment, programs and staff education in the North Okanagan in 2010-2011.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bathing System (Century Tube)</td>
<td>Community Care (Vernon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable X-Ray Machine</td>
<td>Diagnostic Imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEKKO Sanitizing System</td>
<td>Parkview Place (Enderby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Medication Carts</td>
<td>Through out the Vernon Jubilee Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPC Console &amp; Footpedal</td>
<td>Operating Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Surgical Tables</td>
<td>Operating Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base for a Jackson Surgical Table</td>
<td>Operating Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midas Rex Drill</td>
<td>Operating Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecology stretcher</td>
<td>Operating Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Standard m-series stretchers</td>
<td>Operating Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-channel IV Pump &amp; pole</td>
<td>ICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetal Monitor</td>
<td>Maternity/Paediatric Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slit Lamp</td>
<td>Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIPAP</td>
<td>Respiratory Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder Scanner</td>
<td>Polson Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioVision Digital Core Biopsy machine</td>
<td>Mammography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bio Vision Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
Financial Highlights
April 1, 2010—March 31, 2011
Annual Revenue $1,976,335

Fund Balances as of March 31, 2011
Operating Funds $1,762,445
Restricted Funds $792,772
Tower of Care $1,883,878
Endowment Fund $39,761
Total $4,478,856

Endowment Fund Disbursements
Restricted Funds $18,001
Unrestricted Funds $114,578

The Vancouver Foundation
Annual Investment Disbursement $53,333

Community Foundation of the North Okanagan
Annual Investment Disbursement $60,811

Revenues vs Expenses

Building a Tower of Care Campaign

Disbursements to Interior Health
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Building a Tower of Care

Disbursements to Interior Health
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Our Donors

Building a Tower of Care

Disbursements to Interior Health
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Dr. Finley Armanious
Douglass & Eleanor Baxter
John & Betty Beer
Bernice Bibby

Our Donors
Our Community Group Donors

$10,000-$24,999
Gerald & Phyllis Raboch  Dennis Tucker  Virginia Vulcano

$25,000 & Over
Kay Bartholomew  Robert Foord
George Galbraith  Ben Obermeier

Our Corporate Donors

$500-$9999
077518 BC Ltd. Sicamous Petro–Can  Brian Rogers Real Estate Ltd.
Burger King (Vernon)  Davidson Lawyers LLP—staff
Dr. Louis B. Boucher Medical Services  Eljay Irrigation Ltd.
Farrer Irrigation Ltd.  Fletcher Paine Associates Engineering
Hilltop Sales & Service  Kal Tire Employees—Anderson Way
Kiki Gardens Ltd.  LSS Ventures
North Okanagan Accounting Services  O’Callaghan Bilodeau
Predator Ridge Resort  Saunders Medical Inc.
See You Later Alligator Kids Care  Shoppers Drug Mart—Polson
Sunset West Mechanical Ltd.  Sunterra Homes
Valley First Credit Union Staff  White House Mortgages
White Valley Contracting

$1000-$4999
Alpine Building Maintenance Inc.  Added Touch Photography
Astral Media Radio Group  Bannister Chevrolet Inc.
Baron Insurance Ltd.  Bentall Ltd Partnership
C. Olaf Plummer Ltd.  Capri Insurance
Forster Restaurants Vernon Ltd.  Funkbook Publications
Helmut Sausage Kitchen  Info Tel Directory
Midland Properties Management Inc.  Mike Rosman Auto & RV Sales
Parnell’s TV & Appliance Ltd.  Prem Holdings Ltd.
Rapidspan Structures Ltd.  Ricardó’s Mediterranean Kitchen
The Rice Box  Rogers Foods Ltd.
TASK Construction Management Inc.  TELUS
Tridoba Printing Company  Valley First Credit Union
Vantage One Financial Services  Vernon Toyota Centre Ltd
Watkin Motors Ltd.

$5000-$9999
BMO Bank of Montreal  CIBC  Kineshanko Logging Ltd.
Shuswap Okanagan Dance Academy  Tekmar Control Systems
Vernon Golf & Country Club

$10,000-$24,999
Grizzly Curb & Concrete Ltd.  Subway Restaurants (Vernon)
MISA Conference  TD Canada Trust
Tim Hortons (Vernon)  Vernon Home Building Centre

$25,000 & Over
Kal Tire Corporation

Our Community Group Donors

$500-$9999
Army Navy Air Force Veterans Unit #5
Fraternal Order of Eagles #3557
Kiwanis Club of Vernon—Four Seasons
Knights of Columbus BC Charity Foundation
Living Word Lutheran Church
RBC Employee Volunteer Grants Program  Telus Dollars for Doers

$1000-$4999
Benevolent Society– Vernon Professional Firefighters Local 1517
Elks Lodge No.45  Gyro Club of Vernon
IOOF Vernon Valley Lodge #18  Lions Club (Vernon)
Parker Cove Community Crafters  Pythian Sisters Vernon Temple #21
Royal Canadian Legion #25  Royal Purple #123
School District #22  Vernon & District Fantastic Sports Soc.
Vernon Morning Star Employee’s Charity Fund

$5000-$9999
Community Baptist Church  Interior Eyecare Society
Rotary Club (Silver Star)  Rotary Club (Vernon)
Vernon New Car Dealers Association
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Harry Alexander Goldstone  William (George) Gray
Randell (Randy) Hennigar  Leonard Henry Holtz  Luciana Lormetti
Alexander (Alex) Kanytir  James Albert Kendall
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Samuel George Nicholl  William (Bill) Leonard Oake
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Foundations

Allen and Loreen Vandekerkhove Family Foundation
Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation BC/Yukon Region
Community Foundation of the North Okanagan
Cops For Kids—Kelowna
James B. Wallace Foundation
Keystone Of Life Foundation (Royal Arch Masons)
London Drugs Foundation
RBC Foundation
The Jim & Laverne Popowich Foundation
Vancouver Ski Foundation
**Community Support**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Raised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock for Care—Longhorn Pub</td>
<td>March 13, 2011</td>
<td>$5,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.7 SUN FM Radio-thon</td>
<td>April 29, 2010</td>
<td>$43,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Okanagan Sikh Community</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$10,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do It For Dad</td>
<td>June 20, 2010</td>
<td>$29,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo’s Restaurant Father’s Day Event</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine Women &amp; Woods Golf Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISA Conference (Municipal Information Systems Assoc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hortons’ Smile Cookie Campaign</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Car Dealers Assoc of Vernon Sept. 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Cares—Oct. 1, 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength in Numbers—Vernon Vipers</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumba for a Cause—Oct. 30, 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Walk to Remember—Oct. 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Punjabi Heritage Society Dance</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light a Bulb Campaign—Nov./Dec. 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>$244,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuswap Okanagan Dance Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triboda Golf Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORA Restaurant Breakfast With Santa</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casual For A Cause</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kal Rotary Pro-Am &amp; Community Golf Days</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELUS Promotion 2010-2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth Music Tribute to the Beatles</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toonies for Tots &amp; Teens—School District 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Do It For Dad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Raised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Savings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannister GM Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDO Dunwoody</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyro Club of Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Financial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Callaghan Bilodeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Medical Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okanagan Spring Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Hardware VJHF Charity Classic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd’s Home Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Home Building Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDO Dunwoody</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big “D” Products (1994) Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capri Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Storage Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Meier Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAL TIRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Wenger LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okanagan Spring Brewery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Ridge Resort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re/Max Veron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Bank—Vernon Main Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Star Mountain Resort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Toyota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayside Printers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCI Gala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCI Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Lawyers LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foundation Staff Report**

This past year has been hectic. With the Polson Tower nearing completion, the push to raise the necessary funds to equip it, became the pressing need for everyone connected with the Foundation. The staff worked hard with the campaign team to bring the $7 million goal closer to a reality. Writing proposals, soliciting donations, working with community groups to organize the many events that raised funds for the capital campaign, as well as speaking engagements were all part of the staff’s weekly agendas.

I cannot thank my colleagues, Andrea Egan and Terri Manke, enough for their dedication and commitment to the important work that the Foundation does. With high demands and levels of stress, they continued to work professionally to meet our commitments.

It has been a honour to work with so many people who have shared their knowledge, time and resources to make Vernon Jubilee Hospital an even better place. We will soon see the results when we enter into a new era in health care for people in the North Okanagan. It has been a privilege to have been a part of it.

Sue Beaudry
Director of Development

---

**Our Sponsors**

- 105.7 SUN FM
- Baron Insurance
- Canaccord Wealth Management
- KAL TIRE
- Nixon Wenger LLP
- Subway
- Helmut’s Sausage Kitchen
- K2 Stone
- National Bank Financial
- Okanagan Restoration Services
- Parnell’s TV & Appliances
- Prospera Credit Union
- Rock Ridge Realty
- Royal Lepage Downtown Realty
- SYSCO Foods
- TRICO Homes
- Watkin Motors
- Tim Hortons
- SUN FM Radiothon
- 105.7 SUN FM Astral Media
- Zumba For A Cause
- City Furniture & Appliances
- Fitness West

**New High Definition Platform for Ambulatory Care**